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HWS and Geneva:
What Can Be Done?

Becoming a Number
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Herald Contributor
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NEW AT
CICCINO’S
Mowyou can etjoy some of our popular
restaurant entrees anytime and any place.
“Ciccino’s on Ihe Go' are ready to heat then
eat frozen entrees available at both of our
locations (or take-out and delivery. Look for the
'Ciccino’s on the Go" logo on our
merchandising fftadrs in boihlocatkms.

Chktan Pvmlgbna • Eggplant hmfgUna
V»af P anam a ■Chicken Ruitko - Usagna
PutabeVy. ftttuclne AMrtdo • Spaghetti and UeMballi
Chkien AliaVoAa Rfgatonl*Tomato$auc« 01)

(32

Daily Specials
Small Cheese Pizza & 12 W ings
$13.99
Large Cheese Pizza & 24 W ings
S2I.99
Large Cheese Pizza & 12 W ings
$15.99
2 Large Cheese Pizzas & 24 W ings
• $30.99
2 Large Cheese Pizzas & 50 W ings
$39.99
Sheet Cheese Pizza & 36 W ings
$34.99
Sheet Cheese Pizza & 50 W ings
$38.99
Buy One L arge Cheese Pizza & get
2 for $8.99

Monday Special
L a rg e C h e e se N e a p o lita n P iz z a
$9.99
Cannot be combined with any other
coupon?, specials or promotions. All
Prices are Plus Tax and Toppings
www.ciccinos.com
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